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REPORTS ON RUBY 
DISTRESS INQUIRY 

Testimony to Warren Panel 

Appears in Two Papers 

Special to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 —- 

Officiais of the Warren Com- 
mission expressed distress today 

af the publication of icatimony 
supposedly held for the groun’s 

forthcoming report on the as- 

sassination of President Wen- 

nedy, 

The material appeared in The 

New York Journal-American ‘inj 

an article hy Dorothy Kilgallen.) 
it was the first of three sched-} 

uied articles containing what! 
was said to be a verbatim 

transcript of testimony — given. 
to the commission hy Jack L. 

Ruby, convicted murderer of the 

alleged assassin, Lee Harvey 
Oswald. 

A commission employe said 

that on superficial examination 
the arlicle did appear to contain 

the verbaling testimony, He said 

that the camumission had giver’ 

iL ia ne newspaper and that ity 

had no idea how the in anscript: 
had gotten out : 

Publication Next Month i 

Phe renort of the commi 

: published an article today pur- 

headed by Chief Justice fart; 
Warren. is now expected to be! 
published in mid-September. 
Along with a volume of its own, 
conchisions and summary of the: 
evidence, {he commission ex- 
pecis io publish in separate’ 
volumes all the testimony it has 
take =a * 

Ruby was examined hy the 
Chief Justice and others fast: 
June 7 in the Dallas County} 
Jail, His lawyer, Joe H. Tona-i 
hill was also present. . 

The Dallas Times-Heraid also 

portine te to Fr the testi-! 

mony. Some observers suggested: 
that the transeript might there-; 
fore have been obtained in; 
Dallas, Miss Kilg allen wrote; 
that she got hers from ‘ ‘sources! 
close to the Warren Commissign | 
in Washingtoy.” : 

The article did not add much" 
to what emerged at Ruby's : 

public trial. Ruby did say thal! 
he bad been dissuaded from Lal, 
me {he stand in bis own de-! 
fenge by tus lawyer at the Ume,’ 

in. M. Belli He aiso swore: 
that Oswald's killing was all’ 
his own idica. 

He said: 
“TY was never mialiciens tfa- 

ward this person. No one else 
requested ime to do anvihing. 1 
never spoke to any one about 
attempting fo do anything. No 
subversive organivation pave 

me oany iden Nu underworld 
persens pide auy aifork bo cou- 
pei hie 

A NS nt Hb pit pronant ed. 

by the Warren Com Dsston,: 

whieh will handie de 

publi¢ release. The President’ a! 
press see velar , George FL 

i today that the re-| 

port. ‘had not teen teansinitted! 
amt that therefare he law ne- 
ihingg alba dow any of the| 

testimony omigei  dinve been! 

obtaluad. 
Sm ict ae neater tee pc aoa 


